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Highgate Library News
This Newsletter includes an invitation to our Annual General Meeting on Thursday
March 9th. We hope to see you there.
For our 110th anniversary, the Friends contacted Glenda Jackson, who was a great
supporter of Highgate Library when she was our MP and gave generously to the
setting up of the courtyard garden. We had a card from her with this message,
Dear Frie ds, U fortu atel I
ot free to atte d the a i ersar ele ratio s,
and how wonderful an anniversary, 110 years, which could not have been reached,
given the vagaries of politics, finance, I.T. had it not been for you, true loving
Friends. Without your commitment and dedication, imagination and sheer hard
work, Highgate and all its residents would have been so much poorer. Thank you
for all ou e do e a d I k o
ill o ti ue to do, lo e Gle da.
The Frie ds also arked our li raria , Gloria La er s lea i g ith a gift a d part .
The committee, volunteers and former colleagues recognised her great
contribution to Highgate and the Library service over many years. We hope to see
her at future events.
We are delighted that local authors Charlotte Mendelson and Joanna Briscoe have
agreed to join our group of distinguished patrons. Both are great supporters and
have also entertained us recently.
One longstanding Friend of Highgate Library has generously donated £1000,
payable in instalments. We have agreed to use this as an annual contribution of
£100 for the book prizes to Brookfield pupils making outstanding progress in
reading. We are very grateful for this generous donation.
Following the news, we can see that public libraries continue to be under severe
threat across the country with stories of closures every week. At the same time,
there are voices pointing out how important libraries are to their communities.
A o g these is Chris Riddell, the Childre s Laureate a d O ser er artoo ist.
Enjoy his cartoons (on page 3) and keep supporting our library!

Linda Lefevre, Chair

News from Highgate Library
Nick Durant, the team Leader for Highgate, Pancras Square and West Hampstead
libraries writes:
A new team
As some of you know, I became responsible for Highgate Library from December
2016, as Team Leader for Highgate. The new librarian, Fahd Toor, started at
Highgate in January. Fahd has worked for Camden for about three years, and still
works some hours at Pancras Square Library.
Fahd has settled in well, getting to know many of the volunteers and of our users.
To support him, and to get to know the library better, I am spending at least half a
day at Highgate each week, so you will see me as well from time to time. Together,
we are starting to looking at ways to develop the library, e.g. by more promotion of
the books.
Finally, some news of Gloria and Kendra:
Kendra has had her baby, a boy (Theo) who was 3.9kilos (8lbs 9.5oz) at birth. Both
are doing well. Gloria is enjoying life away from Camden Libraries, and sends her
best wishes.
Sarah Harrison, FoHL Volunteer Coordinator gives news from the Volunteers
As the end of our second year of staffing and running Highgate Library with Camden
Library staff approaches, the volunteer team is settled in, playing its part in keeping
the Library running.
New people interested in becoming volunteers continue to come forward, although
we always welcome more; the training for new and established volunteers has been
improved and extended; new responsibilities have been taken on board and new
ventures developed.
The Library continues to be well supported by the local community with both its
activities and books for children and its public computers particularly in demand.
Our stock has been extended by many donations of books and CDs.
However, there is no room for complacency. The continuing central government
policy of austerity means that this remains a very tough time for all services funded
by local government. Libraries in addition face the challenge of reduced demand for
books as reading habits change.
So please continue to support your library, and do explore and borrow some of the
increasing range of books we have, and dip into the fascinating material in the Local
History Collection.

The Friends of Highgate Library present
Thursday 9th March 2017
7.15 for 7.30pm

Annual General Meeting followed by
Danny Nissim Filmed in Camden

Danny Nissim, film buff and producer, shows us Camden through clips
of films produced in the 1950s. Usi g Eali g Studios The Ladykillers
a d Trai of E e ts fil ed arou d Ki gs Cross a d The Ma
ho
K e Too Much i Ca de To , he will show how these places have
changed over the years. Come and find out more.

Highgate Library Civic and Cultural Centre
in The Childre ’s Cor er, Croftdown Road, NW5 1HB
www.dartmouthpark.org/FOHL/events
Admission Free

Things to Come
Thursday March 9th Annual General Meeting
Da y Nissi , Fil ed i Ca de
Danny Nissim, film buff and producer, shows us Camden through clips of films
produ ed i the 5 s. Usi g Eali g Studios The Lad killers a d Trai of E e ts
fil ed arou d Ki gs Cross a d The Ma ho K e Too Mu h i Ca de To ,
he will show how these places have changed over the years.
Before the talk, there will be a short business meeting with brief reports on the
ear s ork. This eeti g i ludes ele tio s to the Co
ittee. Curre t offi ers a d
committee are listed below. Nominations to the Committee are welcome. You can
do this beforehand by sending a nomination to the secretary of FOHL c/o Highgate
Library, emailing us at FOHL@dartmouthpark.org or in person at the AGM.
Thursday April 13th Confronting Injustice Through Literature
In this talk Michael Newman will look at issues discussed in his recent book. The
authors are Vi tor Serge i Stali ist Russia, Al ert Ca us i Vi h Fra e, Ngũgĩ wa
Thio g o i Ke a, Jorge Se prú i Spai u der Fra o, Ariel Dorfman in Chile
under Pinochet, and Nadine Gordimer in apartheid South Africa. Each lived under a
brutal system, each was prepared to take substantial risks to contribute to its
overthrow, and each survived a transition to a new regime. Their works consider
matters of universal significance. Above all, they stimulate further questions about
how to end oppression without creating new forms of injustice. Michael Newman,
Six Authors in Search of Justice: Engaging with Political Transitions, Hurst 2016)
Thursday May 11th Storm: Nature and Culture
What were the most devastating storms ever? How did storms halt the expansion
of the Roman Empire and start the French Revolution? Are they getting worse? In a
talk based on his new book, local author John Withington answers these questions
and many others. John will also consider how storms have been portrayed in films,
literature and art, and how humans have tried to control them whether
through sacrifices or by firing artillery shells into the clouds!
Thursday Ju e 8th Ja e Auste At Ho e
To ark this ear s ele ratio of Ja e Auste s ork
ears after her death, e
have invited a speaker from the Jane Austen Society to tell us more about her life.
Wednesday June 28th
Return of The Live Literature Compan ith Much Ado About Nothing i o e
hour. Details to follow.
The Dartmouth Park Film Club based in our hall, goes from strength to strength
with a fascinating variety of films. Their next film is Woman in Gold starring Helen
Mirren on Thursday March 23rd.
Keep in touch with events

http://www.dartmouthpark.org/FOHL/events

Recent Events
On December 8th, in a Hall glittering with fairy lights, we celebrated the jollity of
the season with a brilliant show: songs by groups of musicians and singers, one led
by James Waite, others from the Cecil Sharpe House chorus with their ukulele
players and storytelling by actor Corinna Marlowe, who regaled us with moments
fro Di ke s s relatio s ith o e . A ariet of refresh e ts, a ho e ade,
and glasses of mulled wine, prolonged the conviviality of the evening.
On January 12th, Charlotte Mendelson delighted us ith e tra ts fro Rhapsod
i Gree . The audie e laughed as she des ri ed deali g ith slugs, aki g
compost and growing unusual vegetables in her local garden.
On 9th February Patrick Lambert, former BBC Radio 3 producer, presented a
usi al iograph of Cze h o poser Bohusla Marti ů (
-1959) by playing
excerpts of a selection of his works. We also viewed excerpts from short films of the
o poser, re i di g us that here as a oder o poser, almost of our time.
The music selections were long enough for the audience to appreciate the music,
a d Patri k La ert s arrati e as ri eti g. Ma tha ks are o ed to Mi hael
Lefevre, on whose IT/Laptop skills the whole evening depended.

Membership Renewal 2017
If you find a membership renewal form in this Newsletter, then your membership
fee is due. Current subscription is £6 (concessions are £3). You can pay by cash or
cheque, cheques made payable to Friends of Highgate Library. You can also pay by
bank transfer to Friends of Highgate Library at RBS 189-191 Camden High Street
NW1 7BP Sort Code: 16 00 23 Account number: 10008322. Donations are always
welcome.
We use email to send urgent messages and reminders of events so please ensure
that we have your up to date email address. Ours is FOHL@dartmouthpark.org.
Our main expenditure is on our activities: the newsletters and events. Please tell
your friends and neighbours about FOHL and encourage them to join.
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